
KICK IT!!
"After winning the Cougar

Classic at LCC, it seemed to set

the tone for a winning season,"

said Senior JeremY Kirkbride
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THE WINDY CITY
"My favorite high school

memory would definitelY have to

be when we went to Chicago for

NAHS," said Senior Ben Emst'
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Throughout high school'
students create many memorles'

"My lavorite memory cannot be

summed uP into one moment'
Mv f'avorite memory is all the
.pottt I'u" plaYed and all the
fiiends I have made throughout
hish school. If I did have to saY
oni moment, I'd have to saY
pitching in the semi-finals for
softball mY soPhomore
year,"said MandY Becker.

It was the summer belore our
senior year that mY friends and I

realized that we had finallY hit
our last year of high school and
we had to make the most of it.
Just when the sun was settlng'
we drove around and Parked our
car. we stayed and talked, the
next thing we knew, it was the
next day and we watched the sun
r ise."said APr i l  Gi l lesPie.

"ln thirteen Years, no team

could do it, but we did' Winning
the M.M.B. ChamPionshiP was
the greatest moment because no
one thought St. Johns could do it

and we did," said Jason
Berkhousen.

"My favorite high school
memory is when I went o France
It was very exciting and I was
exposed to a verY different
cuiture. I visited Paris and all the
new places wwere a lot of fun,"
said Liz Webster.

"My favorite high school
memory is when I went to
Washington D.C. for a journal-

ism conference' I made a lot of
new friends and I can't remembet
when I've had more fun," said
Brian Schwartz.

As graduation neared,
mrmories of those sPecial times
stood out.
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